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DEPARTURE OF THE SOLDIERS.

The heart apeaks out in times like these.
The rude hand of war hath severed the
nearest and dearest lies of life. Let us
pray to the Almighty God that this separa-
tion be bat & temporary one. Let us pray
to Him who ruleth all things well, anti.

oldeth our lives in the hollow of HUhand,

that those fifteen hundred brave men who
left our city yesterday to fight, if need be,
in their country’s oause, may return again
to us, with life, with health, with honor*

It was a sad and thrilling scene—that
palling. For a week the excitement of
preparation had drowned in a great meas-

ure the sense of the stern reality. Butf . H. 'j .

« n ,'•>*/ r'-
when the hour of separation came—when
the mother foqnd that she could not stay

her darling boy—when the wife was com-
pelled to wring herself away from the boaom

of afond husband—when the sister's earnest

heart ran over with agony at the last glance
of a brother and when the maiden received
the last silent token of affection from

her lover—then the heart swelled almost to

bursting, and the welling eyes shed such
tears as they had never shed before. I hen

the true hearts of husband, wife, mother,

son, sister, brother and friend joined e.aeh

other in holy prayer to Clod for the safety

of the departed and the welfare of the
dear ones left behind.

Never was such a solemn and impressive

scene witnessed in our city, as that occa-

sioned by the departure of the Second Penn-
sylvania Begiment, Col. David -.Campbell,
and the battalion under command of Major
Thomas A. Rowley, from the Liberty street

depot;—the whole under the orders of Brig.
Gen. Negley, who accompanied the troops.

It seemed as though the whole population
of the two cities were present, and earnest,

silent sadness, spread itself over the entire
multitude. Pale cheeks and tearful eyes

were not confined to women ; old men and

She war news.
Tbe papers of every Northern city oome to

ub filled with details of exciting occurrences,
n\afly of wilichwe have not even space to no*

ttce. We are compelled to coniine our atten-
lion to prominentifacts.
.The cfiaUimore;Sun, of Monday, is full of

details t»Cjd(Scnrrences in that city. It says:
r has cootiaaed in a
stv.o of unpiralteed excitement since tbe at-
tempt on Frid&y-of Northern troops to paw
through our streets, iD defUnoo oi the firm
and determined resolution of the entire mass
of our population to meet them with stern re-
sistance. ”

Large numbers of military were under
arms, attacks were made upon Union men,
and attempts were made to break into every
place where there were arms.

In the battle of Friday eleven citizens were
killed aod seven wounded. Four of the
soldiers wore killed and a large number
yoanded, many of whom were sent to the
tlospital after arriving at Washington.

The jury In the case of Robert W. Davis,
one of the citizens who was killed returned
the following verdict:

"The jury find, from the evidence, that
Robert W. Davis was ruthlessly murdered
while enjoying the privilege of a peaceable
and quiet citizen, by a musket ball penetrating
his left side, fired from the third from tbe last
car that took the troops from Baltimore to
Washington, that left the Camden Station at
1 o’cl *ck, f m, on the 18th inst. ; they fur-
ther find that the shot was fired by one of the
military. ”

The same paper says :

*• Tbe people and authorities of Virginia are
making extensive preparations for defense, and
to drive back Northern invaders. The State
troops have full possession of Harper's Ferry,
with cannon planted on tbe bridge. The
irains of the Baltimore aod Ohio railroad pass
there regularly, but every car is searched in
order to orevent troops from reaching Wash
iiigton

In regard to Gjy Hicks the Sun s Ayh —We

inill

young men wept silently. There were no
boisterous demonstrations; all was calm and
quiet as the soldiers passed into the cars.

The-hallowed, secret parting* were already
over. But the last word—the last look—-
language fails us to desoribe the emotions
of that scene.

But there was courage and pride, as wen
as tears, in every eye. Not one brave man's
heart faltered —not woman’s neither- -in

that trying hour. The most intense patriot,
ism was manifest. All who went and all who

stayed seemed to rely upon the justice of

the and plaoed their trust in GOD

for the future.

The Pittsburgh companies which belong

to the Second Regiment, are the flower of

the young men of our city. They are not
adventurers. Most of them have left lucra-

tive positions and employments to devote
% themselves o their country's cause. Many

of them hn • e left behind them wives and

families as well a 9 business. With stem

manhood they have turned away from

endearing social tie*, the comforts of lib*,

and gone to defend that government which

has heretofore protected those ties and
under whose institutions those comforts

have been so readily obtained as the
fruits of skill and industry. They have

bold hearts, for they go to defend
—“Tfie'r altars aod lh«lr fires

God ani their native land ”

They will fight like freemen "long and

welL” They go forth to defend and if

need be to conquer.
And in your perils, dear friends, le

not your hearts be troubled. Be it our
duty, who remain behind, to guard your

oherished homes and firesids and the
lored ones you hare left behind as se-

curely as we (Jo our own, and our daily-
prayer to the God of Battles shall be
that he will ever hold over you the mighty
ahield of HIS protection.

LETTER FROM CAMP CURTIN
Hakrisburo, April 23

Mr. Editor—On visiting Camp Curtin, sitn.
ated about one and a half miles from the Slate
Home, I found that there have been in camp
the following Irish companies, and who are
nowon their march to the seat of war. The
roll book exhloits the following: Three from
Schuylkill, one from Danville, one from Wil-
liamsport, two from Scranton, and one from
Car bondale, making eight, nearly enough to
form a regiment. Hurry up the Montgomery
Guard* and others, let it not be said hereafter
that the Irish in Pittsburgh come behind. To
the honor of the foreigners be it told the tirst
oompsny here was the Germans from your
county. One thousand men left here to day
for Ohambersburg, to repel any invasion of
the Marylanders. Your townsmen Kippoy and
Robinson were elected, tbe former Lieutenant
Oolonel, and the latter Major of the Regiment.
They are on tbelr way to defend the flag of
the nation. I had the pleasure to greet the
newly elected officers on the camp ground.

Tonr volunteers must bear in mind, that
hot seventy-seven, rank and file, wild officers,
are allowed to a company. There are several
of our people left here who are very anxious
to go, bates yet no opportunity presents u-,el“ They were excess men.

TbuQorernor Informs me thst he will ac-
cept dl companies When be can do so, but not
to oome here at present, until further notice.
There are six thousand men under arms now
at camp. They will be ordered off by Phils
dolphin- Tbe gallant volunteers will fully un-
derstand, and organize for dutv in the field.

Thhre is a rumor to night that an att&ok

will be made on Washington City—this ere
ates much excitement, and further than bll,
supplies are cut off. This will render the army
at the seat of war in a precarious fix. All the
bridge* bave been burned between the Penn-
sylvanla line and Oockeysvilie, on the Balti-
more reed—Conductors fired at by the mob.

Col. Tbos. A. Scott is here on duty as aid
to b's Escellency, and doing a soldiers duty.

The Governor acts with promptitude, and is
full of business. It is to be hoped that when
tbe Legislature assembles next week, that an
ample appropriation will be made worthy of
the Slate, to supply our patriotic, soldier*,
-who are defendiag.tbe glory of tbe National
Flag. Lekevery true American stand ready
to battle for the Union given to ail tbe men

■'annot by any means approve the ronJuct of
Governor Hicks since be has appeared to sympa-
thize with Sou hern Rights, any more than we
did nefore. In this interesting and important
juncture of our affairs, the very first Lhiog that
a tru** man might be expected to do, would be
to summon tbe Legislature together and so di-
vide the responsibility of the occasion. And
Governor Hicke must either do this, or expect
to encount“r the spontaneous demonstration of
Lbo people towards >omo other form of organ-
ized authority.

Tho Philadelphia ledger of Wednesday
Bay*-:

A route agent, who arrived at the Poet Office
last night, 6ays a thousand tr.»ops hold poses -

siun of Perry6Ville, opposite Havre do Grace,
and that troops have been going down all day,
and thence conveyed to Annapolis, and that
there is no doubt the communication with
Washing ton is entirely open

"The large movement of troops recently
towards the Capital, and surrounding com
manding points, affords very strong presump-
tion that by this time the National Capital is
relieved of immediate danger of capture by
the Secessionists. Tbe troops which are fol-
lowing rapidly will 60on put it out of danger
from any force that is likely to attack it.
General Scott has taken bis* measures promptly
and intell'gpnlly, as he always does, and he
has been cordially assisted by the Sec
retary of War in making his plans succeaslui.
So soon as the Cspit&l is made perfectly secure,
►,nd thecountry between that and I’enLi-yivania
rid of the irv.ped u. *nts which now interrupt
c >mmunicaUon by i.vnd, as it fpeedly will be,
tho Government will be at ioisuro to operate In
turn acamst tbe rebels.

The Baltimore says.

A
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The Wheeling Daily Mirror of Tuesday
morning, in commenting upon tho recent oc-
currences in Baltimore, says:

It is enough to make the blood of an Ameri-
can boil with indignation. Peaceable, unof-
fending, worthy citizens 6hot down by the
drunken rowdyish soldiers imported by Abra-
ham Lincoln, a name wtiioh will, a few years
bonce, cause the cheek of every Amerioah
possessing any of the attributes of humanity to
blush with honest sham**. And as one oi those
Northern ruflitn9 slated, when compelled to
sue for mercy—many of them -were forced to go.

Virginians, are jo 010:1 ? Are )ou going.to
endorse this unholy, unjustifiable crusade*—-
Where is your boasted American motto: tqual
rights to ail, and protection to tnuse imposed
upon? H»w often are the scones ou Pratt
street, in Baltimore, to be re onacted Will
you be a party to such occurrences v

This does not read mjch like “Union seoti-
mont in Western Virginia.” We hope our
committee of safety will send no arms to a city
wh re such sentiments is allowed to bo express-
ed in a public newspaper.

A letter from Baltimore received in this
city yesterday stAtes that not a stogie Union
flag is visible in Baltimore.

A statementof Mayor Brown is published in

the Baltimore papers in which he says that be
went to Washington to consult with the Pres*
ident; he arrived at 10 A M. Monday; he

d&ails tbe conversation with the President,
who urged tho necessity of having a transit
through the Stato lor tbe Federal troops for

the protection of Washington, and assured the
Mayor that the troops were not for any pur-
pose hostile to Maryland or aggressive to the
Southern States. Mr. Brown then goes on as
t\>llows .

From a gentleman who visited the camp,
we loa-r that the Pennsylvanians, to the num-
ber of 2 4(H), were encamped at Gorkov's
Field*, in tbe vicinity of Corkeyaville, seven-
teen miles from Balt‘morr>; that leaving Hir
risburg with no knowledge of the opposition of
tho citizens of Baltimore to tbe passage of
Northern troops through the city, they bad
halted upon the first intimation of tbe hostile
intentions of the authorities ofthis city

It Is stated to the American by an officer of
Baltimore city police, that last evening a de-
tachment of the force wore rrdered to seize
four or five cars of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, which cnlained arms and
provisions for the United Bute?, and which
wer'* to hav© bt*en forwarded to Wa*hir.gi-m

We learn that Governor Hicks Bent to Col
Butler a protest against tbe landing of tr ops
at Annapolis. He acordmgly i-r.« eded to
tho Naval Academy, and landed bis men there,
over which the Federal Government has ox
elusive Jurisdiction.

The Amerienn also says: There were rumors
from WasbinL'tmi yesterday to the effect that
Cid L“e, ff Vi r g’.nia, had taken possession of
the Height* of Arlington, opposite the west*
orn portion of Washington, with bodies of
Virginia troops, throwing up earthwerks ar.d
planting batteries. Some of the passeogers tn

the afternoon train repeated the r*[*>rt a# such,
but others discredited it. or had not hear i of it
in Washington. Col. Lee resides in the vicin-
ity of Arlington.

The destruction of tho U. S property at
the Norfolk Navy Yard is fully confirmed.

In addition to the destruction of property in
the Yard, all the vessels at the Navy Yard,
including the ships Pennsylvania, the Colum-
bus, the Delaware, tbe Raritan, and the Mor-
rimac, were scuttled and sunk, previous to
which their guns were spiked, and all the arms
on them thrown overboard. Tbe only vessels
retained, with which it was intended to carry
away the forces wben the work of destruction
was complete, were tbe steamer Pocahontas
and the flag ship Cumberland.

The excitement at Norfolk and Portsmouth
is represented to bave been most intense, the
woman and children wero flying from the
cities, and the whole male population rallying
to arms. It was expected that the shops and
the ship of tbo line New York, on the stocks,
would bo fired before the foroe abandoned the
yard.

The levelling of tbe buildings, by being
blown up by powder w&a going on, but it was
thought to be an effort to destroy all without
fire, for fonr the conflagration might extend to
tho two cities.

The interview terminated with tbe distinct
assurance, on the part of tbe President, that
no more troops wuu*d be sent through Balti-
more unless obstructed in their transit in other
directions, and with the understanding that
the city authorities should do their best to re-

strain their own people.
On returning to the cars, and just about to

leave, about 2 n. m.. the Mayor received a dis-
patch from Mr. Garrett, announcing the
approach of troops to CLckeysville, and tbe
excitement consequent upon it in the oily. Mr.
Brown ana his companions returned at onco
to the President, and asked an immediate au
dience, which was promptly given. Tbe May-
or exhibited Mr. Garrou's dispatch, which
irave the President great surprise He imtne-
d ately summoned tho Secretary of War and
Gen. Scott, who soon appeared, with other
mombors of the Cabinet Tne dispatch was

submitted. The President at once, in the most
decided way, urged the recall of the troops,
saving that he had no idea that lb*y would be
there to-day. And lest there should be the
slightest suspicion of bad faith, on his part, m
summoning the May>»r to Washington, anti
allowing troops to March up-m tbucity during
tie absence, he desired that the troops should,
if it were practicable, sent back, At once, to

York or Harrisburg. G-*n. Soolt adopted the
President's views warm'y, an i an order was
accordingly by the Lieutenant Gen-
eral to that rff.*ci, and forwarded by Major
Belger, of tbe army, who accompanied tho
Mayor to this city

Tbe troops at Cockej svi’.le, the Mayor was
asHurod, were not brought there for transit

through the city, but w*re intended to be
marched to the Relay IL-ure, on the Babimore
and Ohio Railroad. Taay will proceed to

Harrisburg. fr< m tin-re t*> Philadelphia, and
’.henc« by ih*» ChpuapfiikM htjO D - .awar* I a'.ai,

or by Perrv»ville, tu M*j >r Grni-ral Pal.ernon
may direct

A STAY HW

The people of Norfolk had seized tho pow-
der-bouie at Craney Island, and removed all
the powder it contained to the city, and were
making arrangements for a vigorous defence.

The citizens of Norfolk have held a public

The Governor bn* culled a session

of the Legislature to meet on Tuesday, the
:;oth in*»t. There are many things which
require to be done, and amoDg the most
important the parage of a Kay law. The

revuLion of business emi 4 «*d by the condi-
tion of the country will entnb commercial

almost 1-evou 1 calcubiimn iu any j
event, an i ;t becomes u-> m m-ikc every
poshible provision to present the*e
Trad3 is tor the time tm>pt?nded, and the

financial condition of ibe-fcountry ib such
tnat every bill on ihoSotiijJi. and most bills
upon other points protested.
The manufacturers and merchant* of the
cities are tbe great RufTerem from this con-
dition of thing-. It is iinfKHMitjle now for
thorn to sell the large *.'ook« 0! merchan-
dize which they have on hand, and as they
cannot collect their debts it is absolutely
necessary that they should have time to
reab/e upon their goads at a fair price in
order to meet their maturing obligations

upon sales already made. Our manu-
facturers have immense value* in jkosaeasion
in stocks, but a* things arc now they cannot
convert them into mom 3 It is unwise to
pt-nui! this value to be oacrificed. To do
ko would injure not only the owners of goods
m* all descriptions, but nl>-» their creditors.
The wisest course is to enact a Kay law by
which the present bus.ness status of the
community may be maintained without tbe
sacrifice of property, either real or personal.
For the benefit of agricultural district* stay

; laws are not unfrequently paoaed when the
crops have failed. Now the markets have
failed for a vast amount of manufactured
articles, and a similar Kny law is the only
remedy to prevent a vast amount of bank-
ruptcy among the very best men in the
Stale.

This ia akubjeot which should be attended
to at once, and we sugge&t that before the
Legislature shall meet, that our business
men procure some competent member of
our Bar to propose a bill for this purpose,
offering him from their experience such
suggestions as are neoensary in the premises.

Several of the States have already passed
stay laws of the character of which we
speak.

meeting, and adopted measures locking to the
public safety, until a military leader shall be
appointed by the Governor, and measures of
defence taken by the State authorities.

A despatch from Washington received at
New York, on Monday, stAtes that there are
now fuurteen thousand troops in the city, five
thousand ot whom are regulars.

Larok bodies of troops are now concentra*
ting at Springfield, Illinois.

Tax "Wheeling Union says that Senator
Douglas was slopping at Bull Air on Monday,
being on his way to his homo in the West.

On Wednesday,at IS PM , MARY, daughter of Prof
J. 0, bmi'b, age 4 10yeara, 6 months and IS days.

Funeral to-morrow (_ Friday.) rooming, 10 o’olock, from
the reatdenoe of her parent*, oorner of Beaver and
South Goromo'’, Allegheny.

Uero
Notice !

All articles furnished by
tbe Patriotic Ladies of Pittsburgh must be sent

to i-at/*y**tte Hall. •* I- M'BdEl.l„
apis St vi to. of H D.

All acoounts from Baltimore represent tbe
condition of affairs in that city as most fearful.
Irrepressible mobs, calling themselves Vigi-
lance Committees, exercise a severe espionage
over persons entering or leaving the city, and
those who incur their suspicion or displeasure
are treated in tbe most harsh and summary
manner. Numbers of the people are flying
trom their homes and seeking safety in the
oountry. The bridges over the roads connect-
ing with Baltimore have all been destroyed,
and armed parties are assembled to prevent
their repair or reconstruction. Travellers com-
ing North bave great difficulty in getting
from the city, and on the slightest pretexts
are detained and subjected to hardships and
indignities.

The New York Herald says: Lieutenant
Sennifer, late of the United States Army, sta-
tioned at Carlisle barracks, Pennsylvania, fled
from that place yesterday morning, bat by aid
of the telegraph, Governor Curtin succeeded
in having him arrested in York county. He
fo charged with furnishing the seceufonista

information in regard to the movements:
oPGovernor Curtin's troops and the condition
of things at Carlisle barracks.

CHAMPAGNE-Sl—--26 canes Cheque,
60 baskets Cnas. Heidseick,
60 “ 8L M. A Co ,

For sale by
WM. BENNETT,

liO Wood street.

ROLL BUTTER.—6 bblu F reah~Roll
Boiler, just received and for aMe by

JAB. A. FBTZER
apJft corner Marketaod First streets.

EGOS. —10 bbls Frefih Eggs, just rec'd and
for sale by

JAB. A. FE/IZER,
ap26 eorner of Marketand First streets.

DIARHH.CEA, uYSENTEEE,

—isu—

CHOLERA MORBUS MEDICINE.
PREPARED SOLELY BY

OR. J. MITCHELL.
AXD rOB SALE AT THE

Drug md Pkarmsosatioal EiUbliibmiat of

CHAS. B. SUPER,

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.
>pe PITTBBDBfiB.

200 bbls fresh for m- by
V SV HKMfcl JLOOLUHA

*
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AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

msr7:H2wA tcly

*Am.lew

JRiriutor's jpotices.

Notice

LIQUID

PRICE, ONLY tO CENTS-

Executor’s Notice.

FOB BALE
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THEY STAND THE TEST

BURKE & BARGES’ SAFES

Read the following voLUjfA-
RY testimonial In regard to BU i:KJL A BaBN ES’

SAt'ES:
Salim. Indiana.

Ms s» s. Rcsxg A Raufs—Gentlemen Oo ih-« night
of th« fcid of February, iB6O, nil our Mach’"* Shops,
PamtSnopn, Wood, Material, f ng n* Rouse, and all the
Warehouses ol the Southwestern mjv k** »n ' CarriHge
Manufactory, nil boing entirely Ailed with dry con.bu**
tihle material, were huru-d oo*n in a mom of the
Ptint fcbop, where «be heat r>n most tueu-e, ww <»oe
of 50U' m ke-of R*f a, containing all our papers, insu-
rance poheicß, Ac- amoui ting too er $i j.COO, a f :uh, on
b-ing aken out, »li were en irvl*. halo.

We most cordia ly leoommend the Burke A Barnes
Bafw as being very fcu--e:ior. Your lricn«L,

Plait, martin a Gordon,
The abovs Safes, of wvery site, on hand and made

to order by
BURKE & BARSiBS,

At the Old Established baf« Factory.
lhi and 131 Third street,

p uahnrgb. Pa.

F U RM IT URifi \hu CHAIRS.
AT

REDTTCBD PRXOFS

JAMES W. "WOODWELI,
Nos. 9T and 99 Third Street-

AND

111 FOtRTU STREET,

CQHaiSTTKG OF

ALL VAfi IBTIE3 OF STYLES AND FINISH,

■orrißLi roa

Hotels and Private DweLLliiffm.
AH orders promptly attended to, and the Furni-

ture carefully paoKed and b xed.
fttearnooate and Betels lurnished at short notice.
Caomet Maatrs supplied with erory 91 tide in the

line. mard

EXCRLSIOE GLASS WURKS.
i A WOLFE...-.F. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBRU*

WOLF! PLUNKETT S CO.
«LA„ iu.„ r,.*T( K|;|£«.

warehouse
So. 12 Wood Street, Corner or First,
e. v2l ▼ P 1 ts Hire? It. P»

JAMES W. CRAFT, CoiutuiscioD and
Forwarding* Merchan', anil Mo cunU'e Broker,

Office and Storage, No. »*> Levr-e. yatnt Louis.
N. B.—l will give immediate and p*r» mal attention to

a-l business entrusted to my o-re, for »hl b cf-arge*
will be reasonable. Reference* : L. R Forsythe, St.
Loula; Paul ijusing, SuLouik ' Braahear** a Co., Uo-
oinnati; Messrs. Trux A J Craig, Philadelphia M’Anbur,
by roe A Gibbons, New lork; w. C. T. Ewing,
Kansas; Northuo A .<s Kansas: J. W\ Rurbridge A Co-
New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Mernrd is; Pennook A

art, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cas», Pittsburgh; P. H B-ll R
Adams, Chicago, W. F Cooibaugh, Burlington lowa
H. Po“Uewa t, Burlington. 1 <mt« (JaptH. Cono«L
mas. and nv«r men general* tnh’k Qm

A. PLOT'),

Corner fourth and ross sts.,
Putequrgh, Pa, agent for ti e receipt and sa’e of

CARBON OILS. *

Keep® constantly 00 hand, and is receiving h'avy and
light 0 In suitable for Lubri*-atu g and R# fining purposes,
wr. l ’h will be sol 1 low for Otsn and rash ooly.

V GUUiiti consLauUv arriviag at
ll C, HANSON LOVES,
hi 74 Market «L

Lederi TeBl«mtnury

Ur >N THK ESTATE OF uEo. R.
M 'WRY, to the uoder Ign* d, i e not ee 10

.1 nariog cL. agxunst uie ♦ va'e t-j pre>-tnt ,
n.i t.> thoae md«N»d, to tmae pntmeot to h<m

W, AD lb >N.
epl'. '’tw 129 Penr- « r«»et Pi'ieb'ngh.

T UTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION upon
tl-e Rt»«e of JOHN BRYaR deo'd. late <\ the

K Ward. Citr of hartr-g been granted to
'he Dnd-T*lgo<’ 1, persons knowing ihrcnnelrt«H in iei ted
L> s.i-1 E-ta'e, will make uum'diate psitnem and those
tianng dojrns will present them lor eottiement at the
t*u>re No li*6 lyiberty s'reei, to

F.LIZI BRYAB,
or BENRY W. BEAUMONT,

faSfWStw K Imm-etrators
Lxecutor'« Xatlcr

The undersigned executor of
tr,e E««a'e of TOLD,Iate ojl Klodlevtown

rt, p. Ali«gb«oy coun'T, dao'd. hemby all peaon*
I'-Li.-bL-l vo said Es a'e tomake imm-dtate |>ayraeo<.ond
i.‘i- h*no» <-U mu agaiziatAhe same, topm sent ih<-av,
<m y Muih-DUtsitod. uadern^ned,
at the late ro*Wou MuM’AY, tee

of Mmh nawgpPwßjp" *■'■* '
. A . JAbflV POLLOCIv. Eiaenti.r.

*2.1«1. L
Administrate)r’s Notice.

f OF ADMIN IS’) KATIoN
* ‘ haring l*eeo graced '’■y the R®«i»'«r of ALeshenr

('ouitt 10 ui >• 11:1 ter* *aed iQ ■ n« enat* of MhlLHlufv
of liiuana Townshir, d«*r’ All -h se

p.r<>n* hating wih pre»*ui tnem pro **rlv .u-
Uien 1lc«led f<*r seitlernenL 1 h Knowing (rn-nw'.i es
mdet.ved wii call,and seitle •"> u- fur 1•• c-

EDWARD M’OOKKLE,
Feh. lflih, 18el. ffe’S;C ~ 1 Inn »a » . o r

PROF. L MILLER’S

II air In vigor a tor.

AN EFFECTIVE SAFE AND ECONOM-
ICAL COMPOUND, F"R ►E-'TORINO GUaY

K <0 its oruina 1 color wufwut dyeing, and pretoct*
mg liie Ha r tri.fn ‘'iiay

FOR PREVENTIN'* HALi'NrS-s and curing it,when
there m ibe laael panude ol ritamy or tecufMiraUve
eoergy remaining.

FOK HKMutTNG S URF AND DANDRUFF and
all cuUoicouh ofleoLou** of he Scalp.

'R BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting t»; it an
unequalled glou and bniliaac7, making it »uft and
miky In its texture and causing 11 to curl read'ty

The great celeorur and the increasing demand for
Uur unequalled preporatmo, connoce the nrop teior
that one tnal ie only neceaeary to latiafy a aiaceruiag
putjic ol iim auper or qualities over any other prsparn-
uuti at present in use It oieaoses the heo-l aud scalp
from <tandr*s and i4A«r cwfaneous Causes me
hair to grow luxananny, an<i gives n a nob, soft, glossy
and rteilblo apDearance, and ti»o where the hair is
looaeaingand inionitr'.'t will give streogth and vigor
to l <e rooLv and resu>r* .u« growth'lo thooe parts which
have become bald, causing it to yldld a jrah ooveraig of
hair [

Y bare are bundroda of Uul\ps and'gentleman In New
York who have had in* lr r air reettjrrd by the use 0/
this lnrigorator, when all other preparations had (ailed
L. M. has in hi* possession let ers innumerable testltv
mg to theabove beta, from persons of the bighest r«
epeciabthty. H will effectually prevent the ootr frtm.
turning omv until Uie latest penoa of life; and in coses
wnere the hair ba* already ohanged its color,the use of
>ie Invigorator will, wuh certaiLty rtrtore 1( to Ut onyv-
nai Aue, giving U a dark, glossy appearance. Aa a per
fume for t ie toil**t and a Hair Rest'.raiiva, it is particu
larly reoommend**d, having *n aggreeable fragrance
a"d the great lacilmea It afJorda in dreosme tKe hair
which, when moist with the Invigorator can be dressed
in any required form so as to preserve its place, whethj
er plain or in curls—hence the great demand for it by
tie ladies as a standard toilet arUcU, whiuh none ougl t
u> be without, aa the prioe places it within the reach of
aU, being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Per boule, 1* be hod at all respeoUible druggists and
perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use of his Ivigoraior, in coses where
the childrens’ Hair Inclines to be weak. The use of it
lays the foundation for a pood head qf hair, as it removes
any impurities thatmay nave become connected with
thesetup, the removal ofwhioh is neoeasary both for the
health ol the child, and the future appearanoe of its
Bair.

CaoTß>*.—None genuine without the fee ■ Imlls LOUIS
MILLER being 00 the fuier wrapper, also, L. MIL-
LER’fI HAIR IN VIGORATOR, N. blown in the glaas

Wholesale Depot, £»(J Ik»v eireet, and sold by all the
pnnolpal Merchants ana Druggists throughout the
world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
1 also de«tre to present to the American public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

BAIB DY,
Whiob after years of scientific cipenmentinu I havs
brought to nerfectioo. It dyes Black or brown instant'
ly without iniury to the Ha r or Ukin; warranted the
best artiole of the kind in existence

Depot. 66 Dey Street, New York,
auu ly w

0~ land
on Little Fishing Creek, Wgluia, for sale In lots

pf 100 ac-en si tbs low orie- of three dollars per aore.
Terms—One-fourth in hand, remainder at i, a and 8

B.CUIHBERT A SON,
fil Market street.

Jj*RESH AEHIVAL
New Crop Teas:

Oolong and Young Byson,
Of the best quality, for hale at

FERGUSON'S Grooery
#p6 corner of High so ! Wylie

Administrator’* Notice-

Letters of administkation
upon the Estate of LEOPOLD GLOCKNEK, Jr.,

late of Pittsbnrgb, have been granted to he uoder-
signed by the Register of Allegheny County. Persons
having claims »gainst said estatewill present them for
settlement, and those indebted wih make immediate
payment to

ALBERT GLOCKNER, Admlnl-tra or.
aplB;flt-U*w No, 80 H Clair 1 reeL

Tettfbs testamentary on the
Estate of JOSEPH HOLEMaN, deoeased, lave 01

Franklin township, Allegheny county, Pa. Has 1 een
granted bv the Register of said County, to the un<ier
signed. All perrons interested wll take nnuoe. pj\d
present their cla ms property utheoticated for aniurt-
meat, and those knowing vhemeelves indebted, will
make payment immediatelv.

JOHN SKILE3. Executor.
Fraokiin township, Maron i, 1961. mrAudACiw

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
HaNDSTEaM E' GINEB, from four to ten horsepower. Apply to wubrmham, Whittington k Pole, Ma-

chine Worxa, Frankford road ana Amber s teet Phila-
delphia. - • • anfidwd

HOSTETTEk’S BITTER'.—SO dozen
iwilwK aad la *•}» by

MOKHAMt KELLY,.
mh» & r«lanL>tr«M.

■4* ' } 4
*1 *.*?■ \S ' *•■

: ;

FIEE IB:BUkANCE.
Ifoaj

Summer Importation
The Enterprise Insurance Comp’y

OFPHILADELPHIA. OS MOKDAT, 19th ISBT.,
BuAj Tajctn Jot On*, Plot, or Sam Peart, or Perpetually.

GEO, R. WHITE & CO.,
illiam Bolm»a * Co., Livingston, Coperland * 0o»

Janie* B Ly<-n A Co., Hon. Thos. M. Howe, WiJh»m 8*
Savelv A Co, Jamo* Marshall, E’q , Allen K-amer, Esq*
(/ orge H B’-ysn *Oo , NHlsoo, M sKir y A C', Wilson,
<;-rr A Co.. John T. Logan A Co., Jacob Fainter A Co.,
Bailey, Brown a Co.

DARLINGTON A "LACKSTOCK. Agent-,
apl6:3m Offi e, Bank Blook. No. 67 Filth at.

26 FIFTH STREET,

WILT, HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied stock of go'-da, Adapted to the coming

kpmoo, boogbt at ruinous raorifloo* to the importesr.
Their assortment is most complete, inNEW GOODS

FOR dress goods,
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

BERAGK ANGLAIS,
JAIMES ROBB. Plain Printed and Embroidered, of all widths.

Wo. 89 Market Street,
Checked Poilt de Cheveres,

Has just received and opened
openeda large stock ofBoots and Shoos, compris-

ingone ot the Largest assortment* to be found.
Lad'es’, Mi-sea* acd chidren’s Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slipper*, *ras, etc.
*>. eo*’, Bovs’ and Youths* French Calf Boob*, Gaiters.

Oxford lies, Piinoe Alberts, Scotch Bootees, Snoes,
Brogans, etc. , ...

Boot a d Shoes of every variety and style, which
will be sold at

XUtOZ AMBIGiXJES,

Plain and Embroldered,_narrow and wide.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. FRENCH POPLINS,
U persona desiring to procure a bargain, wculd do
to call and er mine the stock at b 9 Market street
the proprietor* deterro cheap, apllj Plain. Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all widths,

very fashionable,

Drowned—BBo Reward.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
AUeghenr nver, Nelson fcincJair,aged 6 yearß.

•20 Reward will be paidfor the recovery of the body, by
his fkhter. THOMAS SINCLAIR,

apl7:std] Residence—Hacd at„ oral 118 Mamet at.

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,

Very much in demand.

Frenoh Printed Jaconets Organdies,
rIHAMPAGNES,t CHARLES HEJDSIECK,

CROWN, MUMM A CO’S
CLICQUOT, Ac,

—AND—

FRENCH CHINTZES.
For sale by

WM BENNETT.
120 Wood atreeu New Style Embroidered Grenadines

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
Hou-e, a moata nerior lot oi genuine Havana Se-

gara, each aa Concha*, Conchitas, Extra Eagle Princi-
ples, Londre*, Ac. Phase call and 1 will give you the
utmost satisfaction, and will be sold atold rut** yet

f»pl6 LYON ARNSTHAL,
ZTkEaT EXCITEMENT-DRY

_(iOODS
\IT Helling very cdfap «t

apld C HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street

inr.oh oolors, and for s econd mourning.

Spanish Black Laos, Guipure Points,

—AND—

SQUARE SHAMES,

A New Article.

GRENADINE VEILS,
In all colors.

As this is the cheapest stock they hare ever import
ed they can, with cooflnenoe, assure :th*ir ftfendaaod
patrons that the above goods AttlT CHEAPERthan
ever offered in this trarteC >p]3

MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

From the Sea. Father isianislaxu Pamtynehcy I have
been troubled with De*fnes*fera length of time and
am consulting Dr. Von MtHOBZI-KER. He operated
on my Ears bo eucc-aalully as to restore my hearing
entirety. 1 think it,therefore, my duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing,as well as at ackncwled.emeDt
of the 1’odor's great skill and talent, to make my esse
publloly known, and to strong’y reoomonad all safer-
ers to avail themselves of this rpportanrty

STANISLAUS PaRIZYNSKKT, Pagonist.

MolttstzKT, Birmingham, April lUh.iB6L

This is t-» certify that I have pottered for some time
from Deafn-sp, and that I have been greatly honefltted
by the skillful treatment ofDr. Von MOSCH2IBKEB>

ALOYBIUB GREGG, PwaionlsL
MoSAsmtx, Birmingham, April 11th, l&L

Important
to

the
Deaf

TEBTIMOMALB FROM DOME-SOURCE.

JOBS H’CLOSKEY, Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

HI’CLOSKEV, COSGRAVE & CO.

Pom Pxbbt, Allsobcxt Co
, Pa. )

' At nl Blb. 1861. J
TO DR. VON MOSCS2ISKBR: 155 Third street. Pitts-

lain happy to inform yon that my Uttle daughter,
who tuts quite deaf for four years, haa, under your
Bkillfal treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel qnite sat-
isfied thu - bearing woo'd never have been restored
by natural canaes. but to *oor treatment alone is she
indebted for It. and 1 would earnestly r< commend all
afllioted with dewiness to consult you at once.

Respectfullyyours.
JOHN McCLOEKEY.
AtuawtriT Cxn.Pa.)

April 6th, 1861. jDR. VQNMQSCHZISK
Deer Sir:—lt isbut Ja c'' that my gratitude for the

relief experienced from, your skilliul treatment about
have expression, For some time past my hearing had
bten so bad that I despaired ot ever gaining it though
the adrice o! several physicians was strictly followed.
1am therefore truly gratefulto you, and very happy to
say that the operation performed by you has resulted.
in the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER:

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Hunter, end'
have perfeot oonfldenoe 1 n his statement. He is under
bur snpemtion in the mploy of0. *P. R. R. Co.

PHILLIP 008BETT,
JOHN HOVET,

EYE
EAR.

THE EimEAL MB IMAUTOi,
FOR SALE.—A bnok dwelling house well

arranged; also a two story frame house, and large
lot ofground, situate ou Colwell street and Carpenters
alley. Prioe, $2500—5600 in Missouri funds, balance on
time.

AH IHSTHtnCEHT IH VENTED IT

Dr. Yon Noschzisker,
Also : a obolce building lot, 26 feet front, on Crawford

street, by 183, to Tannehill street. Price, s6oo—one-
third in Virginia funds, remainder in one, two, tad three
years.

Also i a lot STVf feet on Crawford, by 183, to Tannehill
street. Prioe, »JuO—sBooin Missouri funds, balanoe Inone, two, and three y«ara. Apply to

8. IUTHBERT A SON.
apll 61 Market si

'THBOUGH WHICH HE HAS BEENA enabled to core the MOST OBSTINATE OASESop DEAFNESB—caaee In which every other meanshere tailed, end all hopee of relief gtrao up.
Thla b n«ldl» statement. its truth la attested by bon
dreda of gentlemen, whoeenames are familiar ihieogb
out the Onion—STATESMEN, PHY sICIANBi LaW-
TEBS, (HiEBfcYMES AND JUDGES,witnesses to the
but.

THE ONLY article that will effectually
Banish Bats, Mloe and Reaches,
Banish Rats, mice and Roaches,
Banish Rata, M-oo and Roaches,
Banuh KaU, Mioe and Koaohea,
B*nl*h Rats, Mioe and Roaches,

13 TBB RAT PABTB
*8 TBS RAT PABT&
IS TUB RAT JPASTIL
18 TBS RAT PASTS,
18 TBB RAT PAS'S
IS TBB RAT PASTS,
IS TBB RAT PASTS
18 2BE RAT PASTS

Warranted in all cases.Warranted In all oases.
Warranted in all eases.

Pr. pared only by
*“T““d *U CMe*‘

Prera ed only by
Prepared only by
Prepared only by

JOSEPH FLEMINGS
J'fcEPa FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

„
JOSEPH FLEMING’S,

Corner of the Diamond and Mamet street.
Coiner of the Diamond and Mark»*t street.
Corner ef the Dj*moDd and Market street. ap23

OR. VON MOBCHZIBKEB,
*»K»to *ay to all who (alter stthsr from

DEAFNESS
OB ANT

MALADY OF THE EYE
that tba, should at WOE CONSULT HIM to outer t
recatrathaTULL BENEFIT of Traatmaot

Kay a company,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AJCD
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

NO. 66 WOOD BTRBBT,
Pitta burgh, 1 a.

99“A full assortment of Lew, Medical and Miac*Uou» B<y>k» ooostaoliv on hand. m

Th® fallowingerg home of the names whose »*-tfm
nials can be eye-inined at Dr.Von Moeohdakerb Othce
They haye been entirely restored to their hearing hr

O F\ C sea lUioq uot Champagne, pta. & cr-v L/ 1-s cases Green seal “ “ ,
60 «• Chao “ “

20 “ Pip*»r “
** «

.«

W) - Longworths Catswba “ “ u s
26 “ Cabinet - Li pm to .

For sale oy WM. BENNETT,
mh27 120 Wood street.

CUSIOM HOUSE, )

Pittsburgh, Apni Ist, 1861 f
fTS» NOTICE 18 that ‘•SEALEDPROPOSALS ” accompanied by proper guarao*tee*accord log to Sorms to be furnished on apfeliettion
at this office, will be received tber&t, until 12 o’clock,meridan, on ‘heFIRST'IUEBDAY OF JUNE NEXTlor the mpplj of Provisions,Medicine,Ao, enumerated
in said torm*, for one rear, conunenciDg on the first-of July next, aod ending on the thimeth of Jane fol-lowing. Ibe quantiuhs stated are estimated with reference to the usual number of patients in the grant,tal; nut the United States reserves the right tomore or less of stid articles,accordingly u that m..berequired. If toe articles deUreredat toe HoaSSare not far the ludgmeat of toe Physician bfthe ¥U.1
quality and adaptestotoeHospltal,hewiUbe atfaheS^
st ad, and to oharga ibe
co-t over toe contract pricfeuThe Unit§ratti2*iS!•ems toe right 10aooewthetfraiwuaTimtii?nTTL
crenyporiionof

PITTSBPRftW ;

JOSEPHPKAESON, Bellefonte (street, Lawrenoeem.THOMAS MOOSE, Pirn street;
*

H. North East Comer ofPMamond and’

Market Btreetq
4V- Tothla Uat hundreda mom could be added, andoanbe seenat the Doetot'a Offlce.Handsome liuous and good BaR-GaINS from Mow York Auotooa

.
a HANSONLOVE,*PB 1 T 4 Market street. OEfiOß^

LACK SILK RENFEWB, oftile ueateit
atrle yeslstrodaood. Aloo Ores. B£k, th* lowedId the city. C. Hvt(St*N W)VB

»PlO Hlfarkotrt.

No. 155 THIRD STREET,,
A»O«BAH*9TS,

THRESH BUTTER AND EGGB to aim* yhmi*w*r.*» OQNSUI/TKD DXU.7, tram*t*totjCttlMkfca. j ... > ,
' jiTABTIMOIALKIM OBUBTSB.

=s^ei;
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business
JAMES H. CHILDS &. CO.,

HOPfi COTTON HILLS,
Allegheny City, Pa.

KAHUTACnJUBS OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND" OP

OSNABCTKCa-S,
33 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

yrdern may be lelt hi H. C3ll.Lti A CO’S. 183
Wood Stree’ lltiHtin'fb oo81:1t

HOUSE AMD SIGN PAINTER
P. O’BRIEN

tat Orders aolic’ted at basement shop, Grant Street*
oppositeCfuh*»*lral

_

marlh'dawly

PUBEKA OIL COMPAUY,

TEiUvoo coisrr, pesha.,

(chartibxd kitbkuarv Ist, 1861.)
CapluU *lOO,OOO,

A. M. MARSHALL, Pres. H. E. DAVIS Sec.
via*oroajJ:

A. M* Marshall, W. H McGee.
James Forquer, C. Bemnger,

J L*. Carapghan.
Offloe in that of R H. Dans, city of Allegheny, Pa.
mnlSdJmrt

aoaanT narsau. - .. ~.jak» a. B&iADtae.

ROBERT DALZELL A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COffImiSSION AND FOR/' RDhG HERCHMTS
in Pkodugx an Pittsbcb h Manraoruua,
NO. HB l LIBERTY - REFT,

eoU> Pittsbcogh,

SOUTH BEET & SOX, attend to the
• aale and purchase of Real Estate, collection of

Rent*, rorrowinir atul Lo&ninjr Moneys on Note*,Bonds
Mortjraat'S. Ac 61 Market street _

JUBn UIUUhUbAI),

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR THE SALE 07

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO, T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

rITTSBUKOH, PA

C. WEST & CO.,

CARRIAGES.
ROOKAWATS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS,

No. 197 Psm* Street, Pittsburgh, Pru

All work warranted to be of the beat materials
and workmanship. myLklyd'.9

T. T. id’tilß.ll,
KCOTTSB, SION

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
No, Cor. 8t« ClairSt, and Dnquesne Way,

(SECOND STORY.'
work entrusted to me wtU be Neatly and

Promptly Executed. octly

S. JR. & C. P.
II A IT UP ACT IT BBSS

AND DBACiBBS IN
DOOK, GAP, LETTER, and all kind* of
D WRAPPING PAPKBr *T6 rMabTOdftom NO. »7
WOOD STRRKT to ;jv

Wo. 38 Smltnaeltf stinMt,
FiTTSBUBGH, PA.

OR. i'/isr: or Tra tf. ?o* Boxb. apfl

it . k& . iS «j L. ii i£ U ,

MANDTAOnjRKR OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
So. 4B- Sailtbfield Street,;

PITTSBURGH.
FULL AasvKTMEKT OF

Plttsbnrgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly uo nsud wmen we wiij well at the lowee«

rr-w'-n'i-H mytßrty

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
J <1» KiiA L A U 'S' H,

Manuftctorert of

IRON AND N AIJL£L.
JUNIATA m COEKON SHEET IRON.

LsutA'i PM*ut&haftißs,Pistaa Sods, Plates,if.
WA.axuovazs,

98 Water Street, and Hit Firet street,
PITTSBURGH,

And evif/wsr of Franklin an-i V *ier St*., Chicago
%u: ly

ALADDIN COAL OIL CUMPaSY
BKKKKTO.Y, JOHYBTOY & WILKINS,

No. 45 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
[ T AVE ALWAYS on hand a superiorn quality of LUBRICATING, ILLUMINATING

aTTCRUDK DUAL OILS.
LAMPS o( every variety, Wholesale and Retail.

•*p l y

j ■ tr. littl s,
SUrTDK.OM-A.3SrX TAILOR,

HO. »4 NT. CLAIR BT&EBT,
l[>r. Insh’b New Building,)

PITTSHITKGB
JOUA Ur fUCAUIia,

BILL POSTER.
W.j attend to the instr.bnUnjs and Posting of

MLLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROGRAMMES
FOR

tiuuancDti, Ra.l Lro&da, SteamixiAti,
Ships, Hotels, Sales, Bto.,

PITISBUK- ■. PA.
sd„ Orders sent to me oftioe of th* i Aforr.*
f' '. •>r f)-rik Oa«rrA, will receive orompi a: motion

JOUI UUBB

BOOTS -A.IST 3D SHOES,
And Dealer Is

STIUW 6000S, TRUNKS, CARPET SACKS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

■a. 1M M.rk.l |tn«k

Bctwueu Fifth ud LOtercy si-., (Bho* Marks Place,)
apll PITTBBUB6H, PF-NWA.

smith, jfAaa a 00.,
NINTH WAKD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No, 148 First and ISO Seoond streets.
Manufacturers of all sdaee and descriptions of CoalOil,

Retorts and Sttlla, Gas and Water Pipe. Bad Irons, Dog
Irona Wagon Boxes, Stool Moulds,Pullies, Hangers andCoupling*.

Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every descrip-
tion made te order.

Having a complete machine ahep attached to theFoundry, all neooeeary fitting will be carefully attend*
*4 **•

E. P. MIDDLETON & BUO.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &o.
ALSO DX4.LBBS IS

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NOBTH FRONT STREET,

.pIO:lTd PHILADELPHIA.
T HIRSHFiiLD,

DKALBB IN
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
NO. 88 WOOD STREET.

W. A. OOJLDWXU, ..... JOB* OaLDWXU, A
pALDWELL & BRO.,Vu BOAT PUBJUSHRRa AND DEALERS INMinlUa, Hemp and CottonCordage,

Oakum, Tar,Pitch, Rosin and 011a,
Tarpaulins, Duck, Lightand Heavy TMlUnge, Ao.

AfiliilT Vim A> Wm.r tnrl *1 Jhnnf tfnHg.
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Missouri and Virginia money
TAKEN AT Paß.—For sale, 660 of land in

*M;u-heli County, lowa, at five miles from Oasge, the
County Town— Price, $2 per acre. Also, 640 a'-res iu
Hamilton County, near Webster City—Price,sB per sere.
These iraeta are first rate land, being among >he very
beet lor-ati' na, at the opening oi the Land Office tu
those districts. Approved R*al Estate, or Virginia or
Missouri funds will be taken in «xohange for the above
prorerty. 8. CITHBERT A SON,

apl 6 61 Market at.
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SEVfer-RAL hundred barrels
PURE FAMILY FOR SALrJL-M*-T8014A3 MOORE, Nos. 189. 191, 193, lad 193 First

-ewrwst, ba* a larg* lot of boperior Vinegar, made uoder
his o*t» supervision, for sale. It is an unequalled ar*
tide for f*mt'y purposes. apl7-1w

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
—OF—-

GENTS' AND BOY’S PATENT LEATHER CALF
—AHD—-

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,

New York Manufacture,
JUBT received at

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Fifth Street.

apl*

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPAITY.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT

Paid in Capital, - - $200,000.
STOCK.UOLDERS i.VDIYIDUiLLY LIABL.

This Company Receives Deposits in Specie,
Par and Current Bank Notes.

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
MADE FOR A SPECIFIC TIME.

Collectu nn made on all the principal points in the
United biato*. •

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
DIRIC? OKS.

Jamer Laughlin, Thomas Bell,
Wm. K. Nimiok, A exander Bradl^r,
Roberts. Hays, Thomas Wightman,
Samuel Kea. Alex. Speer,
Francis G. Ha ley,

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President.
23:w JOHN D. SCULLY Cashier.

Dlagoluilon.

Th e CO-PArtnERSHIP HERETO-
FORE ea sting between the undersigned, urder

thestyle of A. BARTUPEKACO,BteamEngine Manu-
facturers and Iron Founders, was dissolved oy mutual
consent on the tint of January, 188 L John Morrow
haring disposed of his interest in the same to AndrewHartupee, who will carry on the business as usual atthe old stand, corner of First and Short street*, and
who will settle all the business of the late firm.

ANDRcW HARTUPEE,
JOHN MORROW,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14,186 L
Haring diaposedof my interest in the late firm

A. HARTUPEEA CO. to ANDREW HARTUPEE, Ido
hereby cheerfully recommend him to my friends aa
fully competent to carry ou the same, and solicit for
him a continwoce of the patronaue so liberally be*
stowed on the lau* him. JOHN MORROW.

Pittsburgh. Feb. U 1861. fe!4

Very Cheap.
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